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OTAGn RURAL El..ECTRIC-POWER·STATION EMPLOYEES.
AWARD 

ln the Uomt of A1·hitratio11 of l~e,,· Zealaw:l ami 
Sonthfand Industrial District.-In the matte1· of th~ 
Iudustrial Conciliation and Arbitrntion A1°t, Hl22:,. an,:l it, 
amendments; and in the matter of an industrial dispute 
between the Ne11, Ze,iland E11gineei·ing, Cof1ehbuilding, 
Aircraft and Related Trades Industrial Union of \>Yorkers 
(heeeinnfter ealled '·' the union ''') and the nndermenti0ned 
Boards (herejua:rter eiilled ·' the employe1s "') :--

Utago Central Eketrie-11ov;rer Board, Alexandra. and 
Urnmwell. 

Teviot Electric-power Board, Teviot, 

'1'm: Uom·t of Arbitration of Ne,v Zealand (hereinaher called 
" the Court "), having taken into consideration the terms of 
,:;ettlement arrived in the abov•e-mentioned dit;pute and 
forwarded directly to the Court pursuant to the provisions 
oi: section 3 of the Indur-,trfaI Conciliation and Arbit1·ation 
Amendment .Act (No. , ll::189. doth hereby order and avvard :-

That, between the union and the m.aml)ers thereof and 
the employers and eiich and every of them, the terms, 
eonditions. and provisio1rn set out in the :'<Chedule }1ereto and 
of thL,: award shall be binding- upon the union and upon 
eve1·y member thereof and upon the employers and upon each 
1:1nd every of them, and that the E:aid terms, conditions, and 
provisions sha11 be deemed to be and they are hereby incor
:porated in and declared to form part of this award; and., 
further, that the union and every member thereof and the 
employers and each and eYery of them shall respectively do 
observe, and perform every matter and thing by this a:ward 
and by the said terms, conditions, and provisions respectively 
:r,::qu'.red be done, observed, and performed. and shaE not 
do anything in contravention of this award or of the said 
terms, conditions, and provisions, hut shall in aH respects 
abide by and perform the same. And the Court doth hereb;l 
further award, order, and declare that any breach of the said 
term::;, condition::;, and provisions set out in thl' schedule 
hereto shall constitute a breach of this award. and that a 
penally as by law provided shaU be payable h:,· 'any part.v or 
pen,on in respect thereof. And the Court doth further order 
that this award shall t;1ke effect on the of the date 
hereof and shall continue in force until the 1st da;y of June,, 
Hl50. and thereafter as provided by subsection (1) ( d) of 
;c;eetion 89 of th•,) Inclustfr,.l C\meilint ion ,.rnd .!.\1·bitYaliou Act, 
1:):!i'i. 



In witne,,c1 whereoi the <:eal of the l:ourt of Ai-hitrati011 
~ • .:..th ;.1er1:cu bcc,n .:;;ffix0d. UE.d ~he ,T udge of the Comt hath 
""l'etmto ;::et hil'l hand, this 24th day of November. 1948 . 

. 
S,CHEDT_TLJii 

Ho11,rs o.f lFc,rk 

1. JI) \n ,:•;:di1m1•y wee1~·s i,,.:rk ::llaE co11Gist cf fr\·•.l d.~vs 
of ,ight hm1rs eac,h. which shall b1: worked bet\veen the hourro 
_.i: 7.?n n.rn. t 1 1d p.,r:., ·,,Iond[i .. v ,.<: F'J'Iday inciusi•t. /:rn 
starting and finishing tirnes m.ay he v11.ried by mutual ?.gree-

,mt ,·,etwH?ll t'ie ··mpL,,yer nnd !he \".orl.1.c. 
b) Shifts may he worked as 1·eqnired by the employe,·. 

hor,rs fLall ,,,mstitut, ":tn crdiu,:,ry ,.J1ift. N,t k., .. ,, til?ll 

on,'l shift off shall separate two w01-1:ing shifts. Should a 
irk,- be eeq,.iired to Jltm a ::hift,. not Jess tha:i. one wed;'s 

not.'.ee shall be giYen on either sid.e, except i11 ca,:;e of 
,1er12\ne;,-, w1,en ,}1e chief cngueer 0:hai; hay,, the sole r1c;nt 

to deeide. 
SJJi:fts ,,hall. wllcc1•e-v;o1.' pn,-:siblc, re,.·,,lv1: weelJy. 

Ouerii1ne 
~- ( a) All time worked in excess 01· outside of the houl's 

,.1escnbe1:I fr1 dau:,.f, 1 r:ereci shaH count 8-8 overtime and shaJl 
be paid for at the rate of time and a half for the first three 
· .,,m', and double rlme ther,.after. Time 1rnrked aHer noon on 
Sat11.rday up to midnight on Snnday and on statutory holidays 

•, all ~e pai~ for in Mcordanec with foe provtsionl". of the 
Faetor.ies Ac-t. 

U , (n·ert1rne rshall be calculated daiiy, 

Wages 

3. 'I"he minimum rates of ,vages 8hall he as follows:-

Generating Superintendent ( Ota.go 
Per Annum. 

£ s. d. 
,Jentl-al Electric:.-power Board. l 

Generating Superintendent (Teviot 
GOO O ,,, 

:..;;.'lectric-pmver Board) 350 0 (; ' 
Per 1,Veek. 

£ s. 
Shift engineers 8 7 6 
Station operators 7 5 n 
Fitters and motor mechanics 7 6 8 

A shift w,,rket working partly c,r wholly outside the daily 
hours prescribed herein shall be paid 3s. per shift extra. 
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Hn7ida11s 

4. ( a-) Day-workers.-'The follo,1ing shall be t11e recognized 
hc,Hdav~.: ~ew Year·,-; Dav. ~11d ,J,muurv. C:ood Prid.,i;v. Flash" 
niond~y, .Anzac Day, the· birthday of {1;e reigning Sc;vereig_n, 
Labour Dny, Chri;-;hnas Day. Boxing Da,\ aud .Anniv,·rsm,· 
Day or a day to he substituted therefm·. 

Annual holidays shnl I bt· all owed In ,iecordanu, ·wit 11 tJ,,J 
Annual Holidays :Act, 1944. 

( b) In the case of shift-wudrnro, an ammal leave of e1ghtb0·n 
working-days, based on five days in seYen consecutive days, 
sliuU lw granted 011 full pay to ,0 ach shift-worker nfter twel v.1 

months' service, meaning- that annual leave of twenty--five 
consecutive day:-s shall be~ granted on full pa,::· to f•acli shift. 
worker after twelve months' service. 

In the event of a ,rnrker leaving his ,;ituation befol'e the 
completion of a year'is service, he shR Tl receivP JH1:v :l'n, 
holidays cm a pro rnJa basis. 

(cl Geiieral.---V{orkers employi:,d partly on da;v.,vork an•i 
partly on ;,;hift-work shall receive proportionate annual holidays 
a<'cording to the length of time worked on day mid shift work. 
\Vherever practicable, twenty-eight days' notice shail be given 
to workei·s when tlwT arc required to take their holidays 

General Provisions 

5. ( a,) A modern first-aid emergency case, fully equipped. 
shall be kept in a convenient place. 

( b 1 1'oo,l Allowa-nce.--Niechanics required to supply their 
own tools shall be paid ¾d. per hour extra. .B'itters required 
to supply their own tools shall be paid 2s. per ,reek extra. 

( c) Welding-allowance.--W orkers employed on oxy-acety
lene or electric welding for les,;; than four h,mr,,. in day 
shall be paid ls. per day extra: for more than four hours in 
thP day. ls. 6d. extra per day. 

{ d) Olothing-allowa,nce.-Mechanics shall be ·provided with 
twu suits of overalls per annum, which shall laundered 
the employer's expense. Alternatively, such workers shall be 
paid l:\d. per hour ext1·a as a clothing-allo-wance, in ,vhie:j_ 
cm,e thry shall supply and laundeJ' their own overalls. 

Transport.-rl'he employer shall, ·where necessary, 
trnnspmt the ,1orlrn1' to and from hi.s plact of and th,, 
worker's time shall lie calculated from the usual time of 
commeneing work on the job 
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I lVorkers to be }[embers of Union 

6. Subject tc, rh, provisions of subsectioL 1 r:'. of 
i•wction J:; of: the Industrial Corn:-iliation and -1\rhitr11t.ion 
Amu1dment Act, HH,,. it shall not he !awiul f:or any •·rnplo_Fer 
bom1d by this awnrd t,, employ or t,., continue tr, ernr,Loy 
fr, any position or e.mployment subject to this award any 
2Hlult person who is not f:or the time being a member of tJll 

u1dustrial union of workers bound by this award. 
1 h) F'or the µurpoRes of subclansr ( f11 of thi::, clansr a 

per<,,n of the age oJ eighteen year,,. ,_.r upwards, and every 
other· p,•r,-011 who :for U1e time being iH iu 1·eceipt o:f' w,t less 
than the minimum rak 1i: wages p1·esc1ibed by this 1rw,;rd 
fo1· workers of the age o:f twenty-one years and upwards, 
shnll be deemed to be an adult. 

( c) Every person who, being ohlige'd to becc,rne a member 
of any union by the operation of tlw foregoing provisions. fails 
to t .. ,eume a membel' t•f that union when requested s,, to 
do by Ins employei· or any officel' or representative, of the 
union commits a b,·c·:wh nf this avl"anl and shall be liable 
,iccordingly. 

(NoTE.-Attention is drawn to subsection ( 4 l of section 18 
of the Industrial ;Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment 
Act. 1~36. -which gives to workers the rig-ht to join the union.) 

fnder-rate 1Vorkers 
7. ( u; Any wol'ker· who considers himself incapable of 

eurning the minimum wage fixed by this award may be paid 
sueh lower ·wage as may from time to time be fixed, on the 
n1:iplication of the worker after due notice to the union, by the 
focal Inspector of Awards or such other person as the Court 
1nm from time to time appoint 1\w that pUITJOS•". and 
sue}, Irn,vector or other person in so flxing such wage shall . 
have regard to the worker fl capability, his past earnings, and 
such other circumstances as such Inspector or other person 
rdrn.11 think fit to consider after hearing such evidence and 
r;rgument as the union and such worker shall offer. 

(h) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding 
six nwffrhs. as such InP.r,eetor or othm· perHon shall determine. 
and after the expiration of such period shall cmJforne in 
force until fourteeli day,- notice shall have been g·iven to 
rJuch worker by the secretary of the union 1·equiring him to 
h;c1ve his wage again fixed in 1nanner prescribed by this clause : 
P.n,vided that in the case of any person whose wage is so fixed 
!)Y reason of old age or pern1anent disability it may be 
fixed. for such longei· ,,eriod as .;;neli Inspector or other 
7;ien<m shaLl think f\t 

lill 
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( c) Notwitbstanding the foregoing, it shall be compftent 
for r worker to a~ree in writinr: · \vifa the pre;,ident 0,• 

seo:c-i<,,ry , t' ,he ur:,,_,1 upo.,, snch -, age wifi,out lu:ving 
~« me so fixed. 

( d) 1t shaH ]11~ the duty o!' the union to give notic,c to 
tlw fnspector of ,\ ',; ards , !' ever_v :~greerne, t -mad:, witl., 
wor!;,";'' pUY,;ru,nt h,,r,,1 :). 

( e) It shall be the duty of ,m employer, befoi-e emrilo;;--ing 
worker at such lower wa,ge, to examine the pPrmit m· 

agT,,<·utent h;,- vvhich nch ,v:c,g,~ is ··\::,·cL 

Jfattt:rs Voi' Provided Por 
s::. 1f a ,Jj,1puk -hall ,u·i 0e bet'Y::en tlw partj._,,, to tL:,, 

awJ.J:,L upou ,u1y m2,1·t,➔rs ai·i:cing on: •f or m con1h,e1·t,)ll ,r.: ,
the award and not specifically dealt with herein, 1·epresentatives 
d the union shall haye the right to confor ·with the Board 
~O},r:'''Llled, ,n,d. th,0 Hoar,.i -hall ,,cd w:,·i) the m,,tter i.'.' 

expeGitions(f as pos;_,,ihle: i'l'OVi(lcJ that tllG UJ:1io11, VilithiI1 
:fr,urteen days aft.0r the decision has bs?en conveyed to it by 
th(, ·,, ,,'.,reta,->" ,f th:-: Board i r it is .Ji-1,satisfi1:·(1 ther:?\i'ith, n.,,,_,, 
app,,,;'.; to fhe Coui 1 of A.rh'.trati n. which ,nay ,,rn•)nd :'be 
deciHion in any way cts, after hearing the parties, it sha.ll 
:;onsider necessar:; or de;:cirable. 

J.1plico,m,, of -11,·asrl 
9. This award shall i-!.pply nniy 10 the parties named 

hen"fr. 
Scopt Av),1: ,, 

10. This awa1·d shall operate th1·oughout that portion of the 
Otngo and Southland Industrjal District fl)rmerly known a<; 

the 'Jtago Provincial Distriet. 

Tenn of A.ward 
lJ. This :ocward ,,hall CCeIE<3 info :i'.n·ce nri the <la\' of ihe 

date hereof. and shaH continue in Cuce until the lit day ,/ 
.June, 1950. 

In witnl:'B::; wheHof the seal of the Gourt of A..t·bi.tratiuu 
hath hereto been put and affi:x,3d, and the J'udge of tbe Court 
hath hereunto set his hand, this :24th day of November. 1948. 

[ L.s. l A. TYNDALL, ,Tudge. 
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~\ilEl\iORANDUM I 
The awt,rd embodies the terms -:,£ ,ettlen·,ent ariived at by 

the asc;essm's iu Coneniation ,·'ouncii 

A. TYND.4LL, Judge. 
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